Networking & Idea Gathering Session

Moderator: Emily Ho
Speed Networking: Purpose

- Make new connections
- Learn others’ perspective and ideas
- Have fun
**Speed Networking: Process**

**ASSEMBLE** into table groups
- do a quick ‘name’ introduction

**PRESENT** a question to you.

**SPIN AROUND** your table to hear from each person.
- 5 minutes
- Write your individual statements on the Notes Sheet

**SUBMIT** a *TABLE* summary / top story for display
- PollEverywhere
- 15 words or less

**TRANSITION** to different tables for next round
Prep #1: Poll Everywhere

From any browser

From a text message

from any device
Test Question
In the room today, we have...

A. Academia
B. Industry
C. Government
D. NonProfit/NGO
E. Healthcare
F. Food Service
G. Other

- Text A, B, C, etc. to 22333
- Or
- Respond at PollEv.com/moorefamilyctr
Your poll will show here

1. Install the app from pollev.com/app
2. Make sure you are in Slide Show mode

Still not working? Get help at pollev.com/app/help or Open poll in your web browser
Prep #2: Table Groups

Stage/Podium

5 people per table
Round #1
What are some recent food trends?
Which ones sound crazy to you?

Examples:
Gluten-free
Juicing
Paleo diet
1. Install the app from pollev.com/app
2. Make sure you are in Slide Show mode

Still not working? Get help at pollev.com/app/help

Open poll in your web browser
Transition Goal: Be with 4 Different People

- See 4-5 tables in a row to your left and right
- 1 person stays and 1 person goes to each of the other tables
Round #2
Of these trends, choose one or two to discuss among your table and note how they have affected you either personally or professionally.
Your poll will show here

1. Install the app from pollev.com/app
2. Make sure you are in Slide Show mode

Still not working? Get help at pollev.com/app/help
or
Open poll in your web browser
Transition Goal:
Be with 4 Different People

- See 4-5 tables in a row to your front and back
- 1 person stays and 1 person goes to each of the other tables
Round #3
What are the **drivers** of food trends and how do they get **traction**? How do you contribute to these drivers?
Your poll will show here

1. Install the app from pollev.com/app
2. Make sure you are in Slide Show mode

Still not working? Get help at pollev.com/app/help
or
Open poll in your web browser
Transition Goal: Be with 4 Different People

- See 4-5 tables in a row to your left and right
- 1 person stays and 1 person goes to each of the other tables
Round #4

How do you respond and react to these emerging trends? How can we help make the evidence-based nutrition knowledge the food trend?

Examples, Comments, Ideas
Your poll will show here

1. Install the app from pollev.com/app
2. Make sure you are in Slide Show mode

Still not working? Get help at pollev.com/app/help or Open poll in your web browser
Recap

What are our Successes?

Opportunities for Change

Important Questions

Power of Collaboration

Openness to Diverse Perspectives